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Then Jesus was 

led by the Spirit 

into the 

wilderness to 

be tempted by 

the devil. After 

fasting forty 

days and forty 

nights, he was 

hungry. The tempter came to him and said, “If 

you are the Son of God, tell these stones to 

become bread.” Jesus answered, “It is written: 

‘Man shall not live on bread alone, but on every 

word that comes from the mouth of God.’” Then 

the devil took him to the holy city and had him 

stand on the highest point of the temple. “If you 

are the Son of God,” he said, “throw yourself 

down. For it is written: “‘He will command his 

angels concerning you, and they will lift you up in 

their hands, so that you will not strike your foot 

against a stone.’” Jesus answered him, “It is also 

written: ‘Do not put the Lord your God to the 

test.’” Again, the devil took him to a very high 

mountain and showed him all the kingdoms of the 

world and their splendor. “All this I will give you,” 

he said, “if you will bow down and worship me.” 

Jesus said to him, “Away from me, Satan! For it 

is written: ‘Worship the Lord your God, and serve 

him only.’” Then the devil left him, and angels 

came and attended him. Matthew 4:1-11 

 

Lenten Day of Reflection 

Topic: “The Dark Time Between Disaster and  

Faith is called Hope.” 
 

Presented by Deacon Art Miller of Archdiocese of 

Hartford. 

Deacon Art is an author, radio host revivalist 

retired businessman.  Director of the office for 

Black Catholic Ministries for the Archdiocese of 

Hartford and has reflections on USCCB website 

and more! 
 

When: March 18, 2023 11:00 A.M. (gather at 

10:30 A.M.) followed by Adoration, 

Reconciliation, Benediction and Mass 

at 4:00 P.M. 
 

Where: Our Lady of the Valley RC Church 

92 Grafton Road, Townshend, VT. 05353 

Light lunch provided. 

.Readings for the Week of February 27, 2022. 
Sunday: Gn 2:7-9; 3:1-7/Ps 51:3-6, 12-13, 17/Rom 5:12-19 or 

5:12, 17-19/Mt 4:1-11 
Monday: Lv 19:1-2, 11-18/Ps 19:8-10, 15/Mt 25:31-46 
Tuesday: Is 55:10-11/Ps 34:4-7, 16-19/Mt 6:7-15 

Wednesday: Jon 3:1-10/Ps 51:3-4, 12-13, 18-19/Lk 11:29-32 
Thursday: Est C 12, 14-16, 23-25/Ps 138:1-3, 7c-8/Mt 7:7-12 
Friday: Ez 18:21-28/Ps 130:1-8/Mt 5:20-26 
Saturday: Dt 26:16-19/Ps 119:1-2, 4-5, 7-8/Mt 5:43-48 

Sunday: Gn 12:1-4a/Ps 33:4-5, 18-20, 22/2 Tm 1:8b-10/Mt 17:1-9 
 

Mass Intentions 
 Our Lady of the Valley 
 Sunday      10:45 AM  INT Michelle Scacciaferro 
 February 26   By: Linda Scacciaferro 
 

 Chapel of the Snows 
 Saturday   4:30 PM  RIP Herron Zimmerman 
 February 25      By: Kate & Bob Zimmerman 
 
 Sunday     12:30 PM INT For All Parishioners 
 February 26  
   Weekly Offering 

Weekend February 18, 2023 February 19, 2023 

   Our Lady of the Valley 
         Offering     $  466.00 
  

 Chapel of the Snows 
       Offering     $ 1312.00 
 

 Online Giving    $  115.00 
    Total:   $ 1893.00 

Saint of the Week ~ Casimir 
Casimir, born of kings and in line to be a king 

himself, was filled 

with exceptional 

values and learning 

by a great teacher, 

John Dlugosz. 

Even his critics 

could not say that 

his conscientious 

objection indicated 

softness. As a 

teenager, Casimir 

lived a highly 

disciplined, even 

severe life, sleeping on the ground, spending a 

great part of the night in prayer and dedicating 

himself to lifelong celibacy. 



First Sunday of Lent                                  February 26, 2023 

   

 

Dear Loving Parishioners,  
 

We invite you all to participate in all the events of 
this Holy Season and experience God’s Mercy. 
The season grace will aid us to journey together as 
Our beloved Pope Francis exhorted us to see the 
Lenten journey as a synodal journey.  Therefore, we 
have wonderful opportunities in our parish to 
journey together with few important events.  
 

1. Annual Parish Mission on 14th March at St. 
Charles Parish, Bellows Falls - (Guest Speaker - Fr. 
Scott Gratton) Topic: "The Eucharist: Our Life, Our 
Everything" 
 

2. Lenten Day of Reflection on 18th March at Our 
Lady of the Valley, Townsend - (Guest Speaker - 
Dn. Art Miller) Topic: “The Dark Time Between 
Disaster and Faith is called Hope.” 
 

3. A Lenten Scriptural Journey on all the 
Wednesdays of Lent at St. Charles - (Fr Agnel HGN) 
Topic: "Cogitate and Contemplate on Catholic 
Social Teachings.” 
 

Besides the above-mentioned special events I 
encourage you to participate the Stations of the 
Cross on all the Fridays after 9:00 AM Mass at St. 
Charles and 3:00 PM at OLV.  Please set aside a 
specific time to pray together as family reading the 
Word of God and reflecting, your home is the 
Domestic Church where the faith grows and shines 
bright to the world. The most precious “PASCHAL 
TRIDUUM” the three days that begins with the 
liturgy on the evening of Maundy Thursday reaches 
its high point on Easter Sunday - This is the summit 
of the Liturgical Year and help us to mediate and 
journey along in our Christian formation.  
Wish you a Blessed season of Lent filled with grace.  
 

Father Agnel HGN 

 
 “All creation is called, with us, 

to go forth “from its bondage to 

decay and obtain the glorious 

liberty of the children of God” 

(Rom 8:21). Lent is a 

sacramental sign of this conversion. It invites 

Christians to embody the paschal mystery more 

deeply and concretely in their personal, family 

and social lives, above all by fasting, prayer and 

almsgiving.” Pope Francis, Lenten Message 2019. 

1st Sunday of Lent 

In each of the three Synoptic Gospels (Mark, 
Matthew, and Luke), after Jesus’ baptism by 
John, Jesus is reported to have gone to the 
desert to fast and pray for 40 days. In each 
case, while in the desert, Jesus is tempted by 
the devil. Matthew and Luke give more detail 
than Mark does, but each one tells how the 
devil tempts Jesus in the desert. In Matthew, 
as in Luke, the devil presents three 
temptations to Jesus. The devil tempts Jesus 
to use his power to appease his hunger; he 
tempts Jesus to put God’s promise of 
protection to the test; and he offers Jesus all 
of the kingdoms of the world if Jesus will 
worship the devil. In each case, Jesus resists 
the temptation, rebuking the devil with 
words from Scripture. The account of Jesus’ 
temptation in the desert is filled with 
allusions and parallels to the Old Testament, 
including the story of the people of Israel. The 
Israelites spent 40 years wandering in the 
desert in Exodus, for example, and Jesus 
spends 40 days in the desert. As the Israelites 
were tempted during the Exodus, so too is 
Jesus tempted. Each temptation offers insight 
into both God and the human condition. 
Jesus’ rejection of the temptations shows that 
he will not put God to the test. Grounding 
himself on the word and authority of 
Scripture, Jesus rebukes the devil, confident 
in God’s protection and faithfulness. As we 
start our journey through Lent, our Sunday 
readings call us to adopt the same confidence 
that Jesus had in the face of temptation: God’s 
word alone will suffice; God’s promise of 
protection can be trusted; God alone is God. 
(Copyright 2023 Loyola Press. All Rights Reserved. Used with 

permission. www.loyolapress.com)  

Stations of the Cross at 

Our Lady of the Valley, 

Townshend will be at 

3:00 PM every Friday 

during Lent. 

http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/lent/documents/papa-francesco_20181004_messaggio-quaresima2019.html
http://www.loyolapress.com/

